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Husker Ciiulcrmeii lo Face
KU in Firsl Ouldoor Dual

Kansas University will provide
the Apposition as Nebraska opens
its home outdoor track seasons
Wednesday afternoon. The first
running event is scheduled to start
at 3 p. m.

Nebraskans are favored because
of a better balanced squad, but
the Jayhawks will send several
top individual stars after blue rib-
bons. Two top races appear to be
in the 880 and two-mi- le events.

Pat Bowers, sensational Kansas
half-mil- er formerly from Drake,
will attempt to break one of the
oldest marks on record, the 880
mark set by Glenn Cunningham
in 1933. Bowers was Big Seven
indoor champion at Kansas City,
and expected to go great guns this
spring.

Coach Weir will probably coun-
ter with Jim Martin and Harold
Kopf, and may use quarter-mil- e

Loyal Hurlburt or miler Bill
Mountford.

The two-mi- le will give Esref
"the Turk" Aydin a second shot
at Kansas' ace Hal Karnes. Karnes
was Big Seven indoor champion,
while the Turk finished fourth.
Karnes will attempt to double the
mile and two-mil- e, but Coach
Weir has decided to withold Aydin
from the four-la- p event.

Hopes of a new record in the
vault were dimmed by the injury
to Leonard Kehl. Kohl sprained
his ankle against Colorado Satur-
day and his actions may be
limited. He has been over the
11 -- year-old record on several
occasions.

The quarter-mil- e record may
also go by the boards in the meet-
ing between Husker Loyal Hurl-
burt and Kansas' Schnitzel. The
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present record of 49.5 seconds is
held by former Nebraskan Robert
Simmons.

Jim McConnell will compete in
five events in Wednesday's meet.
Big Jim will be warming up for
the Kansas Relays decathlon. He
will be entered in the various
events as a test for the Kansas
meet, Coach Weir said. McConnell
is listed for the shot, javelin,
discus, pole vault and, possibly,
the mile.

The meet will also offer the
first for Nebraska's
sprint trio of Meginnis, Hutton
and Thompson to show their wares
against Big Seven opposition out-
doors this spring.

Chief worry of Coach Weir is
the lack of strength in the weights.
Dick Pederit in the shot will be
the Husker's only hope for a first.
In the javelin, the Jayhawks will
have the record holder, Bob
Drumm.

MM Rrcordii.
220 1 00 yard dash: Dick Hutton (N)

:09 7. 1!HS.
220 vard dash: J. D. Richardson (K)

:21.1. i(S7.
440 vard dash: Robert Simmons (N)

:49 .V 1M8.
SR0 vard run: Glenn Cunningham K)

1 :..." 7. 1933.
Mile run: Glnn Cunningham K) 4:17 4,

1933.
Two mile run: Fortune K ):55.3. 1930.
120 yard hiRh hurdles: Lloyd Cardwell

(N) :1.V3, 1937.
220 vard low hurdles: Wiles (K) Les

Schloesser (Kf :23.8, 194S.
role vault: Don Bird (K) 13 feet 4

Inches. 1939.
HtKh jump: Shannon K) 6 feet 34

inches. 1937.
Broad jump: Jerry Lee (N) 24 feet,

1933.
Shot rut: Sam Francis (N) 52 feet 2'i

inches. 1937.
Discus throw: Ward TO 144 feet. 1930.
Javelin throw: Bob Drumm (K) 196 feet

5 Inches. 1948.
Mile relav: Kansas Shroeder. Graves.

Hall. Cunningham. 3:22.2. 1934.
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It's smart, it's daring, it's boldly handsome the new
Van Bold sliirt in eleven campus-acclaime- d colors and white!
Van Bold has just what you asked for this spring
wide-sprea- collar . . . new half-inc- h stitching . . . extra
wide center pleat . . . French or single cuffs. And of course,
Van Heusen maf;ic sewmanship, tug-proo- f buttons, and

laboratory tested fabrics. A new thirl free if your Van Heusen

shrinks out of six! Olber Van Heusen shirts $2.95 and up.

Van Heusen
the world's smartest
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shirts
PHILLIPS-JONE- CORP.. NEW YORK 1. N.t.
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Glassfortl lo Hold
Final Scrimmage

Coach Bill Glassford will send
his Husker gricidcrs thru their
final spring football scrimmage
today at 4 p .m. on the freshman
field.

Wednesday's scrimmage will
be a game scrimmage similar to
the one last Saturday. Coach
Glassford is still worried about
the play of the team as a whole
in fundamentals such as block-
ing and pass defense.

Classified
WANTKD to buy, navy binoculars, 7xS0,

coated lenses In (rood condition. Call
Herbert Newman, at the BAH Green
8tnmp Company.

KOR SALK: IS Jewel man's Klein wrist-watc-

Brand new, never been worn.
3Q, Call

KOR S A LK '42 CuThman n uTomaTiT
scooter. New tires, brakes A clutch.
Good condition. after 6

TvnsT
We have a position open In our executive

office for a full time tvpist. This posi-
tion will be attractive to the wife of a
student desirinn employment from now
until fall Apply employment office 7th
floor. 11:00-12:0- 0 or 4:00-5:00- .

Mll.l.KR ft PAINK
WANTKD Secretary half time. STuiT

take dictation. Insurance office. Tel
or 838 Stuart Bids.

FOR "SALE '35 Ford two-doo- r Tedan.
Motor just overhauled. 1103 Idylwild

Drive. Evenincs.
NEED three riders to Denver mdor

skiing trip Easier vacation. Share ex-
penses. Call Don Morrison, after
10 p. m

FOUND Pen between Teachers College and
Andrews Hall. Owner may pick up pen
at 116 Andrews. T, Th. at 11:50 if be
can idintify ft.

Iridescent chambray . . . lavender,
brown, fcrecn or aqua delicately
detailed with stitched scallops.
Sizes 12 to 20.

Gay pique . . . .
navy, gTeen, or
wine on white,
riain colored
chambray jacket.
Sizes 10-1- 8.

1G93

Colorado Nine
To Tackle NU
This Weekend

Nebraska's defending confer-
ence champions will attempt to
get back on the diamond victory
trail this weekend as they travel
west for a two-ga- series with
the Colorado Buffaloes. On their
southern trip the Husker nine
won two out of five starts from
their more seasoned opponents,
who had the advantage of more
workouts and games. The Husker's
opener against Baylor was the
13th game for the Texans.

Coach Tony Sharpe has sched-
uled a ce game with
Denver University next Monday
in Denver following the Colo-
rado series. Sharpe is also look
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ing for a pitcher to replace Jack
Helmsing, who hurt his arm on
the recent southern jaunt.

COLORADO came in fourth last
year in the conference title race,
but have a better team than their
last year's standing inidcates. The
Buffaloes played only ten Big 7
games last year, winning four.

In the first Colorado game last
year, the star Buffalo hitter, sec-

ond baseman Bill Ley, broke hit
ankle and was out for the series.
He is back this year and will
probably be the main power at the
plate for Colorado along with
third baseman Fanning, who was
a nemesis for the Huskers last
year.

THE FIRST home games for the
Nebraska nine will be April 22
and 23, when the Huskers will en-

tertain the Kansas State Wild-
cats jn a two-ga- series. All
home games wil start at 3 p. m.
except for Saturdays, which will
begin at 2 p. m.

Student Legionnaires
DO YOU II AYE AN EDUCATED STOMACH?

. . . HERE'S FOOD FOR THOUGHT!

Try Our

NOON LUNCHEONS
SPECIALLY DKSlCKn TO FIT

YOUR BL'DGET AD SATISFY YOUR HUNCERl
SERVED MON. THRU SAT. 11:30 TO 1:30

EOKTY & CLUB
LINCOLN HOTEL

fa Watch for Our Big Anniversary Party . . . Coming Soon.
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